
RUSSIANS SUFFER SERIOUS REVERSE COC
:ti MARITZ EXECUTED ARTILLERY ACTIVE
tiioondon. Although reports from

tSfe- eastern theater of.,war are con-

flicting it seems certain that the
forces in the Carpathians

and in Bukowina have been heavily
reinforced and are now on the offen-
sive. The fighting is bitterly con-
tested, but both the Telegraph and
the Mail correspondents indicate that
Russia will again be compelled to
evacuate Bukowina.

Pretoria, U. S. A. Reports reach-
ing here say that the Germans in Ger-
man Southwest Africa have executed
Col. Maritz, the former Boer leader
fontreachery. The reports are not
officially confirmed.

London. Considerable damage is
rel&rted to have resulted when the
Bmish and French aviators, operat-inrfro-m

the allied fleet now off the
Dardanelles, dropped bombs on the
raijitary depot at Adrianople on Mon- -

safaris. The Germans attempted to
cajjy the French positions in Lo-rai-

northeast of Narenviller, by a
general infantry assault, but were re-

pulsed with heavy losses.
From the Aisne to the Champaigne

region the French and German ar-

tillery duels continue without cessa-
tion. The Germans are bringing up
additional troops in this region.

Berlin, (via Wireless.) The war
ice today admitted that the long
ies of separate engagements in
st Prussia and to the south are de- -

sloping in places into a general bat
tle sfjgreat extent but it insists that
the righting is still far from entering
into a decisive stage.

JParts Isolated conflicts at half a
dozen points oh long battle line from
sea to Swiss frontier are being
fffiught with utmost desperation. This
is especially so in Woevre region, the
Argonne, La Bassee and at Furness.
Put Germans have Deen unable to'
gam anjf uuueriao. uuvaxiiage,, si-- j

though they greatly outnumber1
French. TiHsewhere on front fighting'
is confined to artillery duels.

Germans have been bringing up
large quantities of men and supplies
to triangle of Oise and Aisne and it
is expected that they will essay a
general offensive in this section soon.
In front of long La Bassee line Ger-
mans have been reinforced by reserve
Bavarian regiments and, in anticipa-
tion of an attempt to break through
British defense positions along canal,
have been very greatly strengthened.

Belgian artillery in north is re-
ported to have demolished part of
a German trench and a supply depot
north of Nieuport. 'Belgian forces,
withdrawn for a fortnight to pernlit
their being refitted, are now back
holding all territory-- inside of their
own frontier not occupied by Ger-
mans and they are. making slow but
steady gains at a number of points. '

Alsace campaign is halted by heavy
snows. Both sides ready to assume
offensive shortly.

Petrograd. At Bartfield and Svid-ni- k

attacks of Germans have been re-
pulsed with heavy looses and in re-
gion of Lupkow Pess they have been
driven back on their second linet
Russians capturing 69 officers, 5,200
men, 18 machine guns and a large
quantity of supplies.

In vicinity of Tukholka Pass and on
heights in region of Koziomoka the
fighting has been most bitterly con-
tested.

In Eas Prussia, 'Germans are con- -

centrating fresh troops for ah
movement agahlst Russians;

who are invading in. force. They
have essayed offensive to Horzel

neighborhood and in re-
gion of Lasdehnen. At latter place
Russians almost entirely exterminati
ed one attacking battalion of Ger-
mans'.

On left bank of Vistula, after series
of attempts to break through Gear?
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